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While we congratulate the syndi ¬

cate which bought the steamer Oil
of Columbia for a song yesterday
we cannot help extending our sym ¬

pathy to the poor crew who have
been bilked and defrauded aud to
the men who stood By them ad
vanced money and goods to them
believing iu the honor of the United
States There are many keepers of
restaurants lodging houses saloons
and the resorts who will smart under
the result of the black eye which
has been given through the ridicu-
lously

¬

small price paid at public
auntion yesterday for the fine steamer
that at least ought to have paid the
wages of the crew which had no
hand or responsibility in the trou-
bles

¬

occurring here It would be
well for the United States Consul
General to publicly explain why he
did not use his prerogatives by seiz-
ing the steamer and if necessary sell
her piece by piece for the benefit of
the crew We believe that
such action would have been
within his power

QOOPEB AND CONTRACTORS

The Minister of Education who
yet draws a lucrative salary as Min ¬

ister of foreign Affairs has got his
back up and he is going to do the
contractors and builders who are
following on his footsteps by trying
to make a few dollars out of the
taxpayers

He claims that the contractors in
Hawaii are not doing the square
thing to him and he proposes to
have the new school houses built in
California
furnished
day labor

or at least the material
from there and UBod by

By the mail yesterday Mr Mo
Kinleys Minister of Foreign Affairs

for Hawaii sent forth a letter in
which he stated to a certain contrac-
tor

¬

the price the commission and
the terms generally to be obtained
by anybody who would undertako
the building of the Beretania School
House and at the same time be
pleasant to Cooper

The contractors in Honolulu got
mad of course and Mr Cooper stands
a good show of being defeated even
for the office of a mongoose catcher
if such a billet is ever established
He has used his gall however and
the contractorsare feeling fatiguedi

It is good enough for tho katua
ainas to yell that Cooper came here
as an adventurer and a broker
The fact is that he has shown ability
enough to save a fine portion of his
salary That he pay taxes or ought
to on nearly 75000 that he read
the declaration of the overturn of
the Government that he succeeded
in raising h in masonic oircles
that his cows give plenty of milk
the treasury plenty of cash the edu-

cational
¬

department plenty of power
besides etc

Why then should Cooper deal
with ungrateful contraotorB who pay
their taxes here and who believe
that they are entitled to make a
dollar or two on a legitimate job
The contractors are combined and
Mr Cooper is going to burst them
higher than a kite and in the future
we will pay day wages to the men

i

stone and lumber purchased in San
Francisoo by Mr Cooper at tormsiu
which no commission is entered

The City Hall of San Frnnoisco
wan built by the City aud no con ¬

tract was given out The building
wa fiuixhed llmolinr tiny and hand ¬

ed over to llm Supervisors It look
more than 20 years to accomplish
the job for which live millions dol-

lars
¬

were appropriated aud it cost
the tax payers over 27000000 be-

fore
¬

the building was completed

Mr Cooper is evidently trying to
introduco San Francisco methods
into Hawaii but we doubt that the
contractors mechanics and laborers
will stand quietly by and say ko
kua to the defunct Minister of
Foreign Affairs the illiterate boss
of the Board of Education

MISSIONARY GAMBLERS

It is really shocking to us to Bee

the names of men who for many
years have posed as moralists and
orthodox Christians rank themselves
among gamblers and helping in
ruining the young people of the
country or at least put them into
the unholy temptation of specula ¬

tion and stoak juvgliug

We have always been opposed to
the missionary crowd because our
sympathies naturally laid with the
Hawaiians and because we could not
close our journalistic eyes to the hy-

pocrisy
¬

selfishness and greed for gold
which are the main characteristics
of the clan which sings loudly in the
Central Union Church run a restau ¬

rant there without paying a license
and look down with scorn on the
unholy who cannot respect the

mun who hold the bible in their left
hand and in their right have gather-
ed

¬

together the stock book the
check book the pen and ink

And yet we felt sorry when we
saw men like Henry Waterhouse L
A Thurston B F Dillingham and
Henry Baldwin at the head of the
rottenest and most disgraceful

gambling ever seen hero

Their greed for mammon must
have dulled their censo of honor and
fairness and we refuse to believe
that these men are honorable and
fair in a certain manner They are
good men they go to church and
pray they applaud the Rev Kin
caid or other reverend gentlemen
who speak against the vice of gam-
bling

¬

They encourage the public
to arrest the domino playing China-
men

¬

and they briny up their chil-
dren

¬

to despite utlsuhcod and decep ¬

tion and on thit day they roll their
eyes towards heaven their proceeds
from Kihei stock in their pockets
and cry out God blets George
Washington he couldnt tell a lie

But when the late Georce lived
there was no Kihei in sight exactly
as now and he had to tell an open
lie because ho had no promoter
around who could cloak his evasive
remarks with a prospectus bristling
with figures and flows of water

We hail Mr Henry Waterhouse
as a member of the stook board We
congratulate the men who made a
saok yesterday by selling shares they
never paid for to men who so far have
only put up the coin for tho trans-
fer

¬

We are glad to learn that the
Kni a flrn inftlrinin- - n Taw ftnllnrn hnf

although we are known as
wo feel most damnably

ashamed for the missionary gam ¬

blers who are doing the Kihei
Wild Cat

He Was Drowned

Kuakahela was drowned at Milo
lii South Kona on the 18th inst
The canoe in which the well known
fisherman was paddling was acci-
dentally

¬

capsized The canoe was
smashed and the body of the fisher ¬

man eventually recovered with the
general jot and floatsom It is be ¬

lieved that the disaster was caused
by the use of giant powder and an

yrho will put up buildings from investigation will be hold

COiaEOTING FEES

One of our celebrated laffjors hua
evidoutly not gained much wisdom
during his visit to Washington

An attorney at law well known
hero and recently representing a cer
laiu political party in Hawaii re ¬

ceived a lesson yesterday which he
will not forget in a hurry

He was engaged a few weeks ago
as attorney for a Hawaiian arrested
on a charge of importing opium His
client had a haole chum and eventu-
ally

¬

a nol pros was entered in re ¬

gard to both men
The lawyer however thought

that ho was entitled to make a small
pile on the racket Ho received S50
as a retainer and ought to have been
satisfied His head had swelled
however and he thought tho mo ¬

ment had come to make a few extra
dollars

He consequently met tho chief of
the opium ring aud demanded au
extra 100 to be paid in cold gold
coin After a few remarks the legal
talent was invited on board tho Aus-

tralia
¬

aud there he met his Water-
loo

¬

Tho boys didnt do a thing to
him One of the boys introduced
him to the mess room aud there he
was allotted a dose of blackmailing
medicine Tlien this clever attor-uey-at-la- w

was given a send off
along the slide aud he would
have been carried all the way to San
Francisco among the rats if tho off-

icers

¬

searching the vessel for stow-
aways

¬

had not heard the screaming
from tho legal lungs of tho lawjer

He was hoisted up aud this morn ¬

ing warrants wore issued for the
arrest of two well known boys who
are accused of having lent a hand
in the outrage committed on Mr
Kaulia Tno public as a matter of
course objects to any blackmailing
scheme on the part of any person
be he a lawyer or not but we cau
not afford to tolerate violence in
any shape manner or form

All attempts to use violence should
be checked and even the opium ring
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should be allowod no special priv-

ileges

¬

A lawyer who walked forard and
thero deals with the smugglers do

soives all tho punishment he do
serves Thore ought always to bo a
strict limitation to a public display
of idiocy and imbecility

An Eyo and Ear Infirmary

A meeting was hold at tho office

of J F Hankfold this morning of a
number of gentlemen interested in
the establishment of a much needed
institution for the treatment of dis-

eases
¬

of the oyo and ear and tho
outcome was a decision to establish
one as soon as a propor location
could be selected The association
will be directed by JRobert Lewers
as President with directors J F
Hackfeld B F Dillingham Thos
Hobron L C Abies and E A Mott
Smith as Secretary and Treasurer

The valuable services of Dr H C

Sloggett who is an expert iu such
calamities has been secured as sur-

geon
¬

iu charge and it is hoped that
Dr Andrews will aBsist as his col-

league
¬

Certain hours for three days a
week will be devoted to the free
treatment of poor patients unable to
pay the regular fees

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

rpENDERS WILL BE RECEIV- -
ed at the office of Bruce Waring

Co Progress Block up to SATUR-
DAY

¬

ON March 11 1899 for
the construction of a Street on the

Pacific Heights The right is re-

served
¬

to reject any or all bids
Specifications cau be bad at our

Office
BRUCE WARING CO

1130 td
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The demand still continues
for the celebrated

IMPROVED
BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES
and we have just received
large shipment of these justly
famous stoves in three sizes
which we offer at the follow
ing prices

16 2250 25
These stoves are absolutely

non explosive and from
odor So clean are they that

meal can be cooked in the
parlor and the stove wheeled
out and no one know that
cooking had been going on
They are very economical
and are just the thing for
small families and light house-
keeping Since we introduced
them many improvements have
been made to this new lot and
they are now perfect

We have also very
few of the

which we desire to close out
and in order to do so quickly
we have educed the price to

45
This figure will be appre

ciated by those who know the
value of them As it is very
low the price will
dispose of them

Tue Hawaiian Hardware Go Lu

Fort Stheet
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GENTORY

be commenced To morrow morn- -

Feb 1 and continued for the
Month of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices ven for Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 d 20c yard worth 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Brown Mieeting 10 d 17Ac yard worth Percales fine qualities 15 yards for dollar
Towels full size 75c per doz worth 150 worth 156 per yard
White cotton ehii ting 25 yards for 100 Trimmed Hats large assortment your nick
Brown cotton 25 yards for S100 for 100

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at
Bargain Prices

FEATHERS PLoWERS
X AOE1S and EMBDROIDEDRIEiS

At Special Bargains
A largo apfiortment of Prints new and pretty designs 30 yarde for dollar Now in

your time for Bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice
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